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DEDICATION.

T O

MRS. W

DEAR MADAM,

AFriendftiip

fo fincerc as

ours, and which has

fuMifled fo long as ours has

done, does not depend upon a

Dedication for its continuance.

A 3 Yet
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Yet it appears that people

are i fond of addreiling thofe

whom they love upon fuch

an occafion~and I feel that

I am.
O *T

I can not dedicate to you

your prime favorite ; becaufe

it was engaged from the firfl ;

but I think thefe letters were

among thofe of my little

books with which you were

pleafed ; and of which you
wijQied for copies.

Aceept
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Accept therefore thefe, as

a token of affe&ion ; and help

to defend their writer from the

imputation of any unworthy

motive in allowing them to

go to the prefs.

A manufcrlpt is highly fa-

vored people are curious to

fee> what every one can not

fee. It is a virgin daughter,

under parental protection.

A 4 But
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But a printed work is in

every body's power, at every

body's mercy ; all have a

right to condemn and abufe

what they have purchafed,

fliould they think their money
ill exchanged for the book.

I know you are apprehen-

five for me, that fuch may
be the fate of the little

works which I have confented

to print.

I know
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I know that, in fuch a cafe,

you would be concerned to

reflect, that you had been ia

fome meafure inftrumental to

my mortification, by exprefling

a wifh. for copies of the little

tracts, written by,

My dear Madamy

Tour affeElionatjz

FRIEND.
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PREFACE.

I
MAY fairly conclude the purchafer

of This volume to be interefted

in the progrefs of Children pe-

culiarly interefted in their proficiency

in the Art of Letter Writing.

To fuch I mean to addrefs myfelf.

MADAM,
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MADAM,

You muft have remarked, that your

little folk will relate any occurrence

in which they have been concerned

any incident that has arifen to

intereft them, in eafy, flowing lan-

guage. They will relate fuch a mat-

ter, I fay, in a natural, eafy manner,

by word of mouth but clefire them to

write an account of this fame tranf-

adtion, and it is quite another affair

what a ftiffnefs you obferve in their

expreffions !

Why
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Why is this ?

Why ? but becaufe the firft is fa-

miliar to them they do ir for their

own pleafure the other is a talk.

How can this be remedied?

The anfwer is obvious make the

letteNwriting an amufement an in-

dulgence it will then be equally

agreeable.

Begin early before the little crea-

ture can hold a pen allow him (as

a gratification) to didtate to you a

letter to his abfent brother a letter

to
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to his maid above filirs a letter to

any body let him tell his own tale,

in his &wn words the time will foon

come, when you may fufpend your

pen, whilft he thinks how fuch a

phrafe might be varied a little why
fuch a thought had better be exprefled

in fuch a manner, &c.

Frequent fports of this kind, will

remove all idea of it being a for-

midable affair to write a letter and

there is little fear, but he will do it

well by the time his fingers are fit for

the office of writing currently.

I venture
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I venture to pronounce this hav-

ing feen the method fucceed to my
wifhes.

The receiving of a letter is fuch a

joy, that there needs little fpur to an-

fwering it : the fight of fuch letters

as young folk of their own age are

feigned to have written has a great

effect this I have experienced with

this view I offer tbefe may they meet

with a candid reception from the public

and it will give pleafure to,

Madam, &c.

The AUTHOR*





LETTERS
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CHILDREN of the F A M I L T

GO D C H I L D.

"
Speed the foft Intercourse from Soul to Soul."





GcodchikTs Letters,

EXPLANATION.
7l/f 1 $ $ Goodchild, a little more than fvvcn years

of age, <ivas at bomet with her papa, mamma.t

and fi.<veral children.

Majier William, marly f*ve years cU
t was at fo:nt

diftaxce, ufon a
<vijit

to an uncle and aunt.

LETTER I.

To Ma/ler WILLIAM GOODCHILD,

DEAR. WILLIAM,

1 HAVE jufl begun to write words.

My mamma has given me a fmall ilandifh, and I

can not ufe it To as to pleafe myfeif better than in
j

writing to you.

B 2 Ifliall
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I mall be glad when you can write, that I may

have letters from you ; for it is a great pleafure to

fee the writing of a perfon whom we love.

Would you think it? I am fitting in a little room

full of books, with a delk fcr reading, and my pa-

pers round me, as if I were a woman ! but 1 am,

not fo filly as to forget, that I am but a little girl

and,

My dear brother,

TCour loving fifter*

JANE GOODCHILB.

LETTER II.

Mefler WILLIAM GOOD CHILD in Anfaer.

DEAR SISTER,

I THANK you for your letter.

Indeed I wifh I could write myfelf -, my aunt is &

good as to write this for me.

I take
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I take great pains to learn to fpell ; that when

I am fit to ufe a pen, I may be able to write letters.

I make hay, and I work in my garden.

We have a great many rofes ; I wilh I could fend

you a nice one, which my uncle gave me juft now ;

for it is very pretty, and very fweet, and I fhould

like to give it to you as

/ am,

Your lowing brother,

WM. GOODCHILD.

P. S. My duty to my papa and mamma, and

love to my brothers and fillers.

LETTER III.

Majler WILLIAM GOODCHILD to Majler-

GEORGE GOODCHILD.

DEAR. GEORGE,

I HAVE been in the fair. Mrs. Brown gave me a

box, and my aunt gave me a. kite, and me bought a

B 3 fan
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fan for me, to give to little Mifs Smyth for her doll.

I will mew them all to you, when you come to fee

Tour loving brother,

WILLIAM GOODCHILD.

BETTER IV.

Mafter WILLIAM GOODCHILD to Mifs GOOD-
CHILD.

DEAR SISTER,

I HAVE been at the fair. I carried a bafket for

my aunt we went to a flail where all forts of toys

were fold, and I faw a vaft many pretty things; but

this is not all guefs why I carried the bafket? That

I might have the pleafure to lift up the lid, and put

in the things. Well but what were the tilings ?<

you will fee but I muft tell you they were utenfds

for the kitchen of your baby-houfe, at Goodchild-HalL

I had
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I had great joy in lifting up the lid each time, be-

caufe I thought the toys would pleafe you.

/ amt dear fifter,

Your loving brother,

WM. GOQDCHILD.

LETTER V.

Majler GEORGE GOODCHILD, alcut fix Tears /</,

to Majler WILLIAM GOODCHILD.

DEAR WILLIAM,

OUR brothers are come home for the holidays.

Jack tries to teach me to make letters with a pencil,

and Ned writes this for me.

Jenny tells me that you love to work in the garden ;

fomeiimes I water that which you have here.

Battle has got a garden ; and he fays, that he will

work as hard as I do, when he leaves eff his petticoats.

B 4 Su/vn
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Sufan has not a garden of her own yet ; but I think

fhe has more flowers than any of us ; for we* all give

to her ; and, pretty little dear, Ihe is fo pleafed ! Ac

makes a curtfy, and gives us a kifs, lifping out,
" I

thank you;" fo that it is more joy to us, than to

keep them ourfelves.

I went in the coach, on Sunday, to fee James.

I hope to fee you in the fummer and fee your

garden, and Jennfs baby-houfe. I think fhe and I

are to come to Buckbam, with papa and mamma this

fummer. \

I mall jump for joy to meet you* Being,

Mj dear,

Your loving brother,

G, G GODCHILD,

LET.
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LETTER VT.

WILLIAM GOOD CHILD, in Anfwtr.

DEAR GEORGE,

1 SHALL jump, I do not know how high, whe I

fee you and I mall run to kif's filler.

I would have laid up a cherry for each of you

yefterday, but my aunt told me, that they would be

fpoiled before you came.

Pray let Sufan have a pink out of my garden, and a

fweet pea, if (he be fond of them.

You fent me a long letter. I have read it fo often,

that I can almoft repeat it all. I like it better than

any of my book?, becaufe you wrote it to me.

I am, dear George,

Tour lowing brothert

WILLIAM GOODCHILD.

LET-
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LETTER VIL

Softer GEORGE GOODCHILD, in London, tt

Mafler WILLIAM GOODCHILD.

DEAR BROTHER,

I HAVE been at the play. I wifhed very much

that you had been with us.

The young princes and princefTes were there : you

would have been delighted to fee their joy.

The play was the Midfummer Night's Dream : there

were Fairies in it.

The entertainment was full of Fairies; it is called

ifyeen Mai.

I liked them both ; but I was moft pleafed with

feeing the youngeft prince, who was quite tranfported

with pleafure. In the play a man comes in with art

afs's head on; and we almoit died with laughter at

that. The fcng

" Come
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ff Come follow, follow me,

" Ye fairy elves that be :

" Come follow Mab your queen,
" And trip it o'er the green,'*

\vas fung fweetly. I dare fay that many a little heart

befides mine danced to the found. Jenny and I were

ready to jump up and join in the chorus ilnging,

" Hand in hand we'll dance around,

" For this place is Fairy ground."

I could talk all day of the play.

The princes are fweet children : K\y papa fays, the

Theatres will always be thronged when they appear.

Indeed I admire them. There is no appearance of

haughtinefs in their manner ; this 'Jenny obferved to

my mamma ; and me replied,
" No, my dear, cur

" amiable queen takes care to form the minds of her

"
offspring to fuch behaviour as will render them be-

*' loved : me is herfelf all engaging condefcenfion ;

" and ihe endeavours, by precept and example, to

"teach them the fame endearing manners."

Her majefty made feveral curtfies when (he was

going away and there was fomething fo winning, fo

gracious
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gracious in the manner, that I {hall never forget it

I felt as if I could venture to love the queen I hope

there is no harm in faying fo ? I believe the people

thought the fame, for the houfc rang with their hands

papa fays,
" one clap for the cuftomary curtfy

*' ten for the condefcencling manner."

Oh dear ! my paper is full. Adieu.

LETTER VIII.

JOHN GOODCHILD to WM. GOODCHILD.

DEAR BROTHER,

WE have been to fee the Town

I was very much pleafed with the curious arms.

Ned was delighted with the wild beads. There were

Lions, Tygers, a Bear, and a great Ape, whofe tricks

would have made you laugh.

Jenny and George are at Littenbam,

AW
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Ned and I went one day to fee Mrs. Wright's, wax-

work.

There are figures In wax as Targe as real people.

In one room there is a child, fuppofed to be fick :

two women are placed as if they were fitting to watch

by it : a third is Handing by the cradle, as if looking

at the child, and one holds up a finger, feeming

to mean "
Hufh /"

In another room there were feveral childien irt

wax ; fo pretty, that if they were placed upon a

nurfe's knee, one fhould offer to kifs them. They

remind me of fvveet little James- Adieu.

JOHN GOODCHIUX

LET-
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LETTER IX.

EDWARD GOODCHILD to WM. GOODCHILD.

DEAR BROTHER,

YOU will think that we are entered into a combina-

tion to make you wonder.

We have been to fee the Automaton ; fo they call

a figure which does every thing by clock-work. He

writes and draws whatever he is bid. I thought he

-would be a good lefTon to many a naughty boy.

We went to Cox's Mufeum there all feemed to be

enchantment.

I will not attempt to defcribe, or even to recount

the ftrange fights they were fuch that we could

fcarcely believe our eyes at the time; and fhould ItiJl

4cfs afterward ; therefore, inflead of relating fuch in-

credible
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credible wonders, J will haften to afl"ure you of & real

frtithj which I hope you will readily believe that

1 am, my dear William,

Your ajfeftionate brother^

EDWARD GOODCHILD,

LETTER X.

Mrft COODCHILD, in London, to her BROTHZI

at Buckham.

DEAR BROTHER,

I SUPPOSE you (ee accounts of the Italian puppet

fliew ; it is called Fantoc-ni.

My three eldeft brothers and I have been to fee it.

I never faw any thing fo pretty as I was going to

fay the little creatures ; for the dolls feem to do every

thing which they could do if they we:e really alive.

Theft
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Thefe puppets fit at a mufical inftrument ; or hold

one in their hands ; they move their fingers as if ttey

were playing ; and at the fame time, foft mufic

founds, fo that you think it proceeds from, their in-

ilrument.

I mall never care For an, inanimate doll again.

Thefe little figures feem to fing, dance, play, bow,

curtfy, talk in fhort, do all that the fine ladies and

gentlemen, who go to fee them caa do except

eating.

How I mould have rejoiced to carry one home to

furprife Sufen with !

I forgot to tell you, that they talked in a language

which I cannot under/fond.

Mamma fays, that two people fpeak in feigned

voices, and vary their manner of fpeaking, to make

the puppets appear to converfe..

I wimed to know what they faid. I think they

fhculd fjpeak Englijh t here in England.

Papa fays, that the camp was as agreeable to fee,

as that at Warley Common.

t vta
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I was ready to fing aloud,

" Sure this place is fairy ground."

1 could talk of thefe furprifmg little figures all day.

I hope you will fee them,

Mr. Ptnctrate fays, that they are made to move in

the fame manner as the jacks of a harpfichord, fo that

cne perfon can put them all in motion, by preffing

down keys, as you play upon a keyed inftrument.

I do not much underiland him.

Pray give my duty to my unftle and aunt, and

believe me,

Dear brotlsert

Tcur's,

JANE G GODCHILD.

LET-





LETTERS

PASSING BETWEEN

Matter GENTLE, aged feven Years,

AND HIS SISTER,

Mils MAI^Y GENTLE, aged fix Years*

C 2
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LETTERS,

EXPLANATION.
JVL IS S Gentle was placed under the tuition of Mrs*

Teachwell, to whom Mifs Friendly <UYW an ajfiftant.

Mi/s Gentle was about fix years of age.

Majler Gentle war at a School where Mr. Birck

was ujber. Mafter Gentle was aboutfeven jears dcf.

LETTER I.

DEAR. BROTHER, THE GROVE.

MY kind friend and teacher is fo good as to write far

me, to tell you that I am well, and happier than yoa

tan think.

C 3 lhave
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J have not one play-fellow quite fo young as I am ;

yet fome who are but a little older; and thofe who are

much above us in age are all very good to us.

Lady Lo--vcive!I has given me a very pretty doll,

which I can drefs and undrefs ; and two fuits of cloarhs

and linen for her. But I rnufl tell you foraething that

has happened fmce I have had it.

J had not a box to put my doll's cloaths in, and I

was diurefled to know how to difpofe of them, fo I

looked abour, and my little work-trunk came in my

mind, where I keep the frill I am working for you.

Now it is a rule, that we are to put nothing into our

wcrk-tronks ; for, if we might, we fhould fill them

with fnips for our dolls. Mifs Sy told me, I could

put the things in for that night, and take them out

the next morning, before any perfon faw my trunk.

"
No, faM I; I will not break a rule; nor try to

*' deceive!" I fat contriving how to fecure my 'little

treafures, and it came into my mind to alk leave, to

wrap them in paper, and by them upon my trunk.

As foon as I was up the next morning, and had faiti

my prayers, I ran to my trunk and my parcel was

gone
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gone I can not tell you how furprifed and vexed I

was ; but I thought that crying would not do any

good, and I went to Mifs Friendly
9
* clofet to tell

my grief to her. As I was talking, I caft my eye on

a nice little doll's bureau; but I would not a& to

look at it.
" My dear little Polly I am bufy now

"
fo amufe yourfelf with this," faid Mifs Friendly,

taking down the bureau.

I almoft forgot my lofs for joy.

I pulled out a drawer, and there was a gown of

white muflin then another, there lay coats and other

linena third, and I faw a blue fatin cloak, then!

called our,
ts this muft be my doll's !" .

Mifs Friendly laughed, and kifling me ;
" My

" dear ! faid fhe, the drawers are your's too. I give

" them to you with pleafure, becaufe you were fo

"
good lall night. I have put the things in neatly,

r< and hope you will be nice."

"
I can not thank you enough, Mifs Friendly!"

tf Here is the key."

" A key too ! I am fo pleafed 1"

C 4 I hav*
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I have fet my bureau on a window-feat and that

is our baby-houfe. Jenny Wild and I are partners in

our toys. She has a bed and chairs, and I had a table

before, befides the locking glaf~s which you remember,

and that I value very highly as your gift.

I hope you will write to me foon and pray tell

jne all that happens, as I do you.

/ am, Dear William,

Your affeftionate fiftcr,

MARY GENTLE.

, LETTER II.

DEAR SISTER,

are all very fond of a letter at fchool ; but I

was delighted with your'
1

?, as it came from you, and

was all about you.

I am
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I am very happy, and I (hall be fo as long as I

'hear you are ; for I am always content.

I afk a great deal about you, and the place you

are in, of Lady 0ww*//j Mifs Eay often comes with

her, and as me was under Mr-, Teaciwell's care

feme time, fae knows all about the \vay of living.

I wi(h you joy, that you are among girls who liv

quietly together. We have a great deal of fighting

and quarrelling ; and very often between brothers.

I think if I had a brother it would be a great com-

fort to mebut I would not change my fitter for one ;

for though you and I can not be always together, as

brothers can, the time we do fpend in each other's

eompany is To agreeable, that nothing could make

-fne amends for the lofs of it. Lady LoveKtll fays

you mail meet me again at our holidays.

Dick Wrung e is to be fent to another fchoo?, for he

and his brother can not agree at all : the boys weald

be glad if they t
were both gone. They do not feem

to care about their filler;" they fay, ftie was fo

peeviih. Mifs Ea/y tells me, that me is a new girl

BOW, and is happy,

I re.
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I rejoice with you, that you were not tempted to

break a rule, though the thing itfelf was a trifle.

What an encouragement it is to be good, where

your adions are obferved and approved ! the reward,

too is pleafingj but more becaufe it // a reward, than

for its own fake.

We have but little notice taken here of good a&ions,

and very naughty ones often efcape unobferved : nay,

what is worfe, when a fet of boys have played a trick,

fometimes the firft contriver receives no more punifh-

ment than others ; and I have known fome get off

without the whipping, by the matter not knowing

they were engaged ; but the reft cefpife them for

concealing their fault, though they feldom betray

them.

I wonder at many of thefe things, but my good

friend Mifs Eajy, fays to me,
" When you are older

*'
you will know more than you can do now. School

ft
is a litile world.'*

" Do what you know you ought to do, and you
" will have a reward."

I am
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I am fond of molt of my leflbns : and thofe which

I do not much love, I take pains to do as well as I

can : this gives me pleafure, as I know I am doing

my duty ; and befides that, I find I grow to like

fuch parts of my learning as did not pleafe me at firftj

and every day they grow more eafy to me.

Writing was very difficult to me : my fingers were

very unfteady a long time, and Mr. Plume did not fb

far difcern between my fhaking hand, and my neigh-

hour G/V^-'s idienefs, bat that I felt his ruler on my
knuckles as often as he. I never cried, never com-

plained ; it was deiigned for my good; but I kept

firiving to improve. Writing the fame copy was tire-

fome, but I knew that it was right for me to do as

I was ordered ; and I was fure the mafler muft be the

belt judge of the method of teaching; befides, in this

branch of my education I was eager to proceed, that

I might be able to fend you letters of my own writ-

ing : fo I had lefs merit in drudgintf contentedly

here, than in my Latin, which was very hard to me,

and very dull, as I knew nothing of what I was

about ;
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about ; and had no wifh to go on for any pleafure

I expe&ed I ever mould have from it.

Figures puzzled me; and I fhould have kept

creeping on in the dark, if Matter Cypher had not

been fo kind as to aflift me ; now I delight in ac-

counts ; and am able to help other boys to learn,

which is a great pleafure to me.

I rife early ; fo early that I gain an hour before our

waking-bell rings.

I tell you all J think of, knowing what joy it is to

hear ail that belongs to a beloved brother or fiftcr.

I truft the fame reafon will make you fend long

letters to me, who am,

My dear Jtfler,

Tour aftftionate In other,

WILLIAM GENTLE.

J X P L J.
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EXPLANATION.

JVLlSS Gentle received a doll's commode lox (con-

failing a cap for the doll) from her brother with k}*

<infwer to her frft letter*

LETTER III.

DEAR BROTHER,

YOUR letter gave me fo much pkafure that I am

in hafte to thank you for it.

But the commode box! and the pretty cap! if

you were here, my doll mould curtfy as far as her

joints will bend, to thank you for your prefent. But

what mould / do for the fweet letter? I would run

and kifs you twenty times I wifh I could.

I mail try to make yoa my example to copy after.

Mifs Friendly tells me I am rather indolent about fomt

ft
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of my lefTons : and often my thoughts are employed

on my toys, when I mould attend wholly to what fht

is teaching me. Thus I lofe the knowledge I might

gain ; and then, when I am gone from her, I lament

that I was fo filly ; [ am fearful that I mall forfeit

her aiFeclion ; and I can neither enjoy my doll nor

my play.

When I have done all my leflbns well, and Ihe

difmifTes me with a kifs of approbation, I feel quite

happy, and think I never mere will be negligent. I

hope your letter will ktf p me in this good refolation.

It is our own fault if we be not very kcppy here ;

and all who are tolerably cc.*r pliant in their tempers

are very comfortable. Some luill fincl cavfc to vex,

as if they loved to be unhappy tbemfelves, and to

make the reft fo ; all Mrs. Teackivell's care has not

made Mifs Wrangle amiable, though fhe is much

mended.

Now I might fret that I am told I may on?y write

till eight, for it is my greatefl jcy but I am re-

folved dways to be content, and make the belt of

what happens; even when the clock warns me to
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liaften to conclude, whilli I have a thoufand things to

{ay to you being,

Ay dear brotkir,

Tour affifiionate f$er,

MARY GENTLE.
THE GROTI,

LETTER I^

DEAR. SISTER,

WHEN I feel joy, I wifli to make others fharers m
it. You are a great way off, and to you I wifh

happinefs very much, and in one way I can make

you a partaker with me j for you will rejoice becaufe

I do.

Mr. Meek, being obliged to go into France, has fent

bis elder fon hither ; he is twelve years old; and has

been bred up at home by his father. With him comes

a brother of fix, the moft charming boy I ever met

with.
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with. We were told we fhould love each other, ami

we are very intimate for the time. Harry is nry

play-fellow James, the elder, is my tutor. He has

a fummer houfe to himfelf, where he fits when he

likes; he gtaes on inflruding his brother as he did at

home, and is fo kind as to take me as a pupil with

him.

Mr. J. Meek has made up feveral quarrels fince he

came, and flrives to prevent all difputes.

Harry never fays or dees an unkind thing ; and'

when others try to vex him, he bears it with patience.

It is no proof of my good-humour or prudence that

my new friend and I agree, for he is as mild as a

[
dove ; yet he aflares me that he was difpofed to be

fretful till his father taught him better.

Mr. James has prcmifed me a fight of fome lefTons

that have been of ufe to him and his brother.

The fchool-beli rings*

LET-
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LETTER V.

MY DEAR BROTHER,

I LEFT off in hafle the laft time I wrote to you. I

did not then know why I was ordered to leave off; but

now I will tell you.

Two of the grown ladies were going in the chario

pall my kind friend, Lady Lcvewe/t's houfe ; and

would take me to (lay there.

Away we drove.

The weather was fair, and I was as hrifk as a fly.

We Hopped. My friend was gone oui : I was forry,

for I love her as a parent.

I waited with patience to be directed by thoft

ladies who had taken the care of me and they took

me on with ihem.

We pafTed through a rcry pleafant country, and

alighted at i fine houfe of Lord JBe/mcnt's f where

Lady Batty Shaplj and Mifs Sprightly were to pafs the

D day
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day They faid how it happened that I was with

them, and he was very good to me.

I faw feveral beautiful birds, which are kept in a

large garden, with lattice-work round it, and a net

at the top, fo that they can not get away.

And I faw books full of prints.

In the evening we called again at my friend's

houfe; fhe was come home, and has invited me to go

and fee her another day. So I lofe nothing, and

gained a great deal of pleafure by my firft difap-

pointment.

If I had not left off writing at the time, I was

not to have gone out. If I had cried at not finding

Lady Love-well at home, I fhould not have gone to

Belmont*

Lady Betty tells me I mall alway find myfelf happy,

if 1 learn to make the belt of what happens ; and be

content.

But if I ufe myfelf to be uneafy, unlefs all things

and people are juft what I wifh, I mud be miferable.

" Learn this whilfl you are young it will come

t
" much eafier to you now than when you are older.

"

Then
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Then me told me that me was unwilling to come

hither ; and at firft was discontented here ; fhe added

f< I fhould have been a filly unhappy woman but for

" Mrs. Teacfavell ; fhe has taught me the art of

*'
happinefs."

I fhould like to fee Mr. Mefk's leflbns : do you

think I fhould underftand them ?

The elder ladies here, often write over lefTons in

eafier language, for us little ones.

/ am.

My dear brother,

Tour affeflionate fifter,

MARY GENTLE.
THB GROYI.

D > LET-
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LETTER VI.

1 SHOULD rejoice to gratify any wifh of your's, nay

dear Mary I believe few brothers love their filler fo

well; and I am fine few have fo amiable a fifter on

whom to beftow their affection.

But I have never yet feen the leflbns you mention,

nor my little friend Harry, except that his brother

fomedmes reads him one upon any occafion that

happens.

One day Mafter Wayward was drefled to go out

it rained fo hard that h6 could not go, yet he ^as

excufed his leflbns, and might havt pafled his time

pleafantly with books, till the fchool hours were

orer, and after in play : and the boys were fo good

as to try to amufe him but he fretted all the day.

When his papa heard of his folly, he faid,
"

It was

" a pity that Mr. Birch did not whip him. And
" that
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c* that he would appoint no more days till he was

"
wifer, fmce what was defigned for his pleafure

"
proved vexation, by hi-s own perverfenefs."

Mr. James Meek talked to him ferioufly, in vain.

Laughed with him, but it was of no ufe he would

not attend. *

\ wifh I could copy his difcourfe for you ; but you

want advice on other things more than on that.

You are rather fearful, that thofe of your com-

panions, who are but a little older than you are,

ihould pretend to direct you perhaps they ought not.

But if the advice that they give you be good, follow it

becaufe it is good. If it do not fignify which way you

aft, comply to mew meeknefs ; and to oblige.

If the counfel be bad, do not obey it on any

account.

My Harry repeated this tome. And thefe maxims,

for our conduct in a large family or a fchool.

" To an eld*r boy ;

"
Comply as he is elder.

" To a younger ;

"
Comply for the pleafure of obliging a child.

D 3
" This
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" This is to be underftood only of fuch things as

" are indifferent.

" Means only that we Ihould give up our own will,

" and wifti to pleafe others.

" nis\
"

(If we do it cheerfully) will enfure the love of

" all about us."

You fee, my dear filler, I fend you what I can.

You fee I venture to advife you, do you the fame

to me.

Example is the beft advice to equalsbut I know

you will like that I mould try to improve you, though

I am fo little older than you are.

I hope we mall always love each other as well as we

do now.

Lady Lowwell has afked my two friends to fpend

the holidays with her ; how happy mall you and I be

in their company !

My dear, Mary,

Tour ajfeftionate brother,

W. GENTLE.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

DEAR BROTHER, THE GROYE.

WHEN any thing has happened that gives meplea-

fure, I am in hafte to tell you ; and I believe nothing

fcan pleafe you fo well as the caufe of my prefent joy.

My behaviour meeting with approbation.

The praife is due to my kind inftruflors.

I was with Lady Lovenvell, and Mr. Snarl came

in ; I heard him fay paugh ! but I knew not why

then ; they have told me fince that he does- not like

children.

I obferved that he took no notice of me.

Well ! this fame Mr. Snarl fent me a little coronet

of fet garnets the next day it is very pretty, but

what delighted me mofl, was, that he faid,,
"

I

"
pleafed him by my behaviour. I was the firft child

" he ever met with who was not troublefome and

" he had faid, if he ever did meet with one who

D 4
*' wai
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" was neither fhy nor impertinent who fpoke when

"
fpoken to, and not elfe, he would crown her queen

" of children.
"

I am not proud of this I am only very pleafed.

I ought to be better than I am, my friends tell me,

with fuch advantages as I have.

I wifli Mr. Snarl had feen yon, and your dear

Harry Vie fays,
" that fchool-boys are dreadful

" animals."

If he had feen you, there muft have been two more

coronets.

On Sunday we all fit fome time with Mrs. TeacbtveH

in the great room ; and fhe reads and talks to us.

We young ones never read by ourfelves in the

bible ; it is too facred for us, fhe fays, to tumble

about.

Mrs. TeacJyweH reads a little, and explains fo that

we little ones can underftand.

Sometimes fhe fpeaks to us in her own words ; and

often repeats^

I went to her laft night, and afked for a copy of a

few lines which I admired : my heart fluttered when

I knocked
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I knocked at her door; but fhe was pleafed at my

requeft, and faid,
" My dear, if I myfelf profit by

" the leiTons in that divine book; I lhall not be

" above encouraging you to liften and remember its

" contents ; you (hall have a copy to-morrow."

A comment, it was called, on thefe words of Chrijt,

" Suffer little children to come unto me."

I {hall be very glad when I can write myfelf.

Mifs Dove writes this for me.

I am impatient to be able to copy what I am pleafed

with ; becaufe I always wifti you to fee and read what

I fuppofe would give you pleafure ; being,

My dear William,

Tour ajfeftionate jtjler,

MARY GENTLE.

LET-
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LETTER VIIF.

DEAR. SISTER,

My heart glows at the thought of your reward ; nor

can I help being proud of my charming fitter yet I

would not flatter you, and raife conceit to le/Ten the

merit which I admire.

I mall be very glad to have a copy of thofe lines

that you mention. I do not doubt but I (hall like

them.

I received a box this morning and when I had

opened it, there I found the prettieft ftandifh that

ever was feen.

This is the firfl ufe I make of it, for the giver could

be thanked by word of mouth you will guefs that I

mean my elder friend Meek.

Believe me, my dear Mary,

Tour affeftionatt broiler,

W. GENTLE.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

DEAR. BROTHER,

I ENCLOSE the lines Ipromifed. They will enter-

tain and improve you better than what I could fay ;

yet I muft addrefs a few words to you.

Pray tell me how you like this extraft if it give

you pleafure, it will be joy to

Tour ajfeftionate Jifttr,

M. GENTLE.
THE CROVI.

" Suffer little children to come unto me.'
1

Luke xviii, 16.

" Let children obferve this: thefe were the words

" of Chrifl.

As
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" As kindty, <would he have received you, ye dear

"
children, who read or hear this; as kindly will he

" Hill receive you, if you go to him and afk his

ff
bleffing in humble and earneft prayer. Though

"
you fee not Cbrift, he fees and hears you ; he is

" now prefent with you, to receive you, to blefs you,

*"' and fave you."

LETTER X.

MY DEAR SISTER,

I RETURN you many thanks for the paiTage you

fent me. I was charmed with it, fo was my little

friend Harry.

Mr. Meek fays, that he thinks if a child keep in

his mind fo winning, fo affeftionate an invitation to

goodnefs, he can not be bad.

He gave me a few more lines copied from the fame

author.

Out
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" Out of the mouth of babes and fucklings thou

" haft perfected praife." Matt. xxi. 16.

" The children furround Cbrift with their Hofan-

*' nas ; and he gracioufly accepts their feeble ac-

" cents of praife.

fc Oh ! that we might now have the pleafure to

" fee little children pronouncing the name of Cbrift

" with reverence and love !

<f -And furely thofe who are parents mufl add

" Oh ! that our own may join in the choir ! may
"

they learn the fong from our lips, and ling it with

" us hereafter in heaven !"

Mr. Meek has a great many books full of his own

writing, copied from fuch authors as his father ap-

proved. He is always willing to oblige and inftruft

us. Nay, he is fo very kind, as to allow me to read

fuch parts as I can underftand, and to promife that

I fhall have leave to copy many, when 1 am expert in

the ufe of my pen.

Would you think it ? One of the boys laughed

at Harry Meek for being ruled by his brother.

Harry
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Harry faid,

" When I know what is right, I will always do it,

" if all the boys in the fchool laugh.

"
It is certainly right for me to be guided by my

" brother becaufe my fattier ordered that I mould.

"
I need feek no further.

" Nor is it any hardihip to be dire&ed by fo kind

" and loving a brother."

I fhall be glad to have you know thefe friends of

mine.

/ am,

Tour's, c.

W. GENTLE.

LA-
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EXPLANATION.

Gentle received a fan from her

painted by him /'/ had on one fide a figure cf

Spring, in the character of a little girl, refembling

Mary Gentle her drefs fuch as is defended in the

following letter. Her head adorned with a wreath of

amaranth and rofe, &c.

On the other fide was a nofegay of early flowers in bud.

LETTER XI.

DEAR BROTHER,
THI GROVE.

I HE fan was the prettieft I ever favv it is true ; snd

you thought I fhould look at that before I read my

letter; but as I chanced to know whence the parcel

came,
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came, I was fure the letter was from you ; and that

was enough to make me eager to break the feal. I

thank you for it but whom mull I thank for the

fan?

I knew the defign of it directly. It gave me the

pleafure of a riddle, and was a good leflbn too.

The little girl, I am told, is fo like me, that it

muft have been defigned for my picture ; fo I dare

not fay what I think of her face and air. But I may

talk of her drefs ; a girl can not refrain from that.

Her robe is furely of the fweeteil green that ever

was feen ; it is like opening leaves in April. The

. daifies, primrofes, violets fpringing at her feet the

nofegay fhe has of early flowers the firft kind of

butterfly that appears the little lambs frilking, or

feeming to crop the tender grafs, all told me it was

Spring.

But I do not like the neft of young birds in her

hand (though it looks pretty) becaufe it is fo cruel to

rob the birds of their young.

The bee-hives I did not underftand ; but Mifs

Guj fays,
"

ihey are defigned to remind us to copy

"
afier
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c< after that little creature the bee ; for, whilft other

" infefts flutter about and frolic in the air, feeming
" to feek nothing but pleafure; the bee fearches

"
among the flowers, enjoying their fvveets, and at

*' the fame time collects a rich Itore of valuable trea-

" fare from them, without doing the fmallell degree

" of injury."

I afked why the head of Spring was not adorned

with a wreath of the flowers of the feafon ? And

was informed, that it was on account of their mort

continuance whilil the beauty of the amaranth is

everlafting the charming fcent of the rofe remains

even after it is withered. Then I knew you meant

to teach me to value the unfading beauty ofgoodnefs ;

the lafting delight of a good name, which Solomon

compares to precious ointment. The back of the fan

is very pretty. I know why the flowers are in the

bud, and the bees employed about them; but the

very neat little letters did not catch my eye, till they

were ihewn to me: I admire your choice in the

verfe, which I am well acquainted with.

E But
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But who painted it? I have never heard of youj

learning to paint.

I begin to write copies, but my mailer does not

choofe I fhould write a long letter at one fitting fo I

have been longer than I wiflied before I fent this *

being unwilling to give up the pleafure of telling you

with my own pen how much I am

Your affeftionate Jiftert

MARY GENTLE.

LETTER XII.

DEAR SISTER,

*OU give me joy by your kind acceptance of my
little prefent. I was impatient to offer to you the

firfl effort of my pencil that my matter approved of

my giving ; and the defire I had to fend you a fmall

token of my affe&ion, was a continual fpur to my

endeavours.

The
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The figure was defigned for you I am glad my

pencil was fo faithful to the pi&ure I have in my

mind, as to exprefs a likenefs.

The writing was not my own, though I chofe thd

verfe.

I fuppofe you are forbidden to write much at a

time, on account of your fhape I love you for obey-

ing without enquiry. 1 am fure you write a fine

hand, if you will take care not to lofe it,

What books do you read ? How do you pafs your

time? Where do you write ? Tell me all you can

for every thing that concerns my dear filler is intercfl-

ing to her

Ajftfiionate brother

WILLIAM GENTLE.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

MY DEAR BROTHER,

I OU know how talkative we girls are, fo you fupply

roe with a plea for writing a long letter by your quef-

tions, by way of obliging and pleafing me.

The elder ladies have light clofets fitted up with

{helves for their books, and bureaus, or writing-defks.

In the great room there are feveral writing-tables>

which all, who are allowed to ufe a pen, may fit at.

But we feldom ufe them when our mailers are gone,

for the gardens are full of feats ; fo that we live

abroad.

"
Well," you will fay, "but fometimes it rains."

Very well, 1 return, we do not care for that. We
have fummer-houfes and alcoves, and temples ; and

when a fudden mower comes, you would laugh to fee

how we run hurry-fku-ry into that to which we

are neareil.

The
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The grounds are very large ; but we, who are

under twelve, have our bounds fixed which we are

not to pafs.

We have a lawn about a quarter of a mile round :

it lies Hoping gently to a winding path, and fome

fmall trees and fhrubs, through and between which

\ve fee a fine rivulet that rifes in a wood on one fide-

en the other falls into a river which is to be feen from

the houfe, running through rich meadows ; but is

concealed from our grounds by a large plantation of

fruit-trees and fhrubs growing in* the grafs, and

making a very agreeable fhade : for I have been

among them, by leave, with Mis. Teachwell. So I

have about all the meadows, and through the wood

and not only along the path by the rivulet, but on

the other fide, on the rifing grounds, and have rode

up to another noble wood, that crowns thofe oppofite

hills. For we are indulged in feeing about a great

deal, if we deferve it: but if once we pafs our bounds

no more rambles with Mrs. Yeacbwell.

Six or feven large trees afford us flielter from the

fun three or four thickets of fhrubs enclofe and con-

E 3 ceal
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ceal buildings for us to fit in when we like ; befide

flumps, banks, and benches, which look pleafant and

rural.

Befide all this, we have a very large fquare kitchen

garden, with gravel-walks.

The elder ladies may fifli in the ftream.

I think when I am twelve, I ihall often fit in a

thatched cottage that is in the wood.

We are all directed by Mrs. Teacbwell in our choice

of books.

No novel. But a very few plays. And no book

but what Mrs. ^Teachwell approves.

You will not now fay, how do we pafs our time ?

If each day were a week, it would not be too long.

We read, write, work, draw, fing, dance, walk,

play and are the happieft fet of girls in the world.

Above all myfelf, who have fo charming a brother,

to whom

/ am,
dn ajfeftionate ffier,

MARY GENTLE.
THE GBOTX,

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

MY DEAR SISTER,

I ENCLOSE a plan of your ground, from the idea

your letter gave me pray return it corre&ed, and

mark the places where your favorite feats are, and the

fpots you moil delight in. I mall have great pkafure

in imagining that I fee you reading, or engaged in

fport with your little companions.

We have a large play-ground ; but enclofed within

walls, to confine fuch boys as are not to be retrained

by laws.

By the way, is it true, that Lady Woodbind afked

where were the bars ? and Mrs. Teacbivell anfwered,

in my young ladies minds. She jocofely related, that

at the Grove they had invifible bars to the windows.

We work in our gardens, having feparate portions

of ground allotted us, which we cultivate agreeable to

pur own tafles.

E 4 Harry
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Harry and I have got the ground round J. Meek's

little ftudy, by exchange with another boy; and we are

very bufy planting fuch things as we know he loves. I

know I am wanted now, for I hear his barrow ; he has

been to fetch a ihrub that is too large for him to

manage without affiflance.

So important a call muft plead my excufe for a fhort

letter. A quire of paper would not fuffice to tell you

how muth

/ am,

My dear Jifier,

Tour ajfefiionate brother,

W. GENTLE.
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LETTERS,

EXPLANATION.
M.ASTER Brotherton was ten years of age*

Mafter Boifcot rather younger.

Mafter Edward Brotherton not quite nine.

t-Thefe three itojs were School-fellows and intimatt

friends thefe letters pajjed during the holidays, which

feparated them.

The two families each of them conjtjled of a num-

ber of children.

LET-
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LETTER I.

Mafler BROTHERTON to Mafter BOJSCOT.

J 779
DEAR BOISCOT,

OUR friendfhip will make our correfpondence

mutually pleafing ; but you have the advantage of

me in point of pleafure ; for, as you have feen my

brothers and fillers, and I am a flranger to all yours,

you will receive more fatisfa&ion from little family

anecdotes than I can do. Yet let me a/Hire you, I

mail rejoice to hear any occurrence ; for, though the

circumftance I mention makes me rather lefs enter

into the fpirit of an account of what pafTes in your

nurfery, than I might if I were acquainted with the

character of each member of it; yet, any incident or

converfation which you fend will be interefling to me,

from your agreeable manner of relating it, as well as

from
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from the love I bear you, which makes all that con-

cerns you far from indifferent to,

Mj dear Friend,

'Tour affefiionatet

JD.IN BROTHERTON.

LETTER II.

Majier Boi SCOT'S Anfwer.

DEAR JACK, K r.

I TRUST our letters will be highly agreeable to

each other but I diffent from you in one point feel-

ing the juilice of your remark, refpe&ing the degree

of fatisfaclion we may derive from the rela ion of

family affairs, I deny your inference that I have the

advantage. No, my deary^^/ it is you, who are

enabled
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enabled to give me more pleafure than I can give yon*

It is you, I affirm, have the advantage : but, not to

contend on which fide the fuperiority of pleafure lies,

let us ftrive to make our letters as agreeable and bene-

ficial to each other as we can.

We are both bleft with parents who attend to the

cultivation of their children's minds ; your mamma is

always intent on what pafles among you, that (he may

catch every opportunity of inftilling virtuous prin-

ciples ; me is inceflantly engaged in watching over

you, that me may correct all that is amifs in the dif-

pofi'tion of any child. Does not your heart glow with

gratitude and affection as you confider her cares ?

Mine does often, when I recollect my mamma'\arneit

folicitude for us. But I Mufti to confefs that I often

forget her admonitions, or do not remember them

at the inftant when I ought to put them into practice.

Tout's, &C.

LET-
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BETTER ni.

Majler BROTH ER.TON to Mafter BOISCOT.

I RECEIVED your letter juft after fupper lafl

night. My mamma was not well enough to allow

her to fit in the parlour, and Ned and I were with

her in the drefling-room. As fhe lay on the couch,

fhe did not fee me whilft I was reading ; and I was

haftening out of the room to conceal my tears, left

they mould give her difquiet; but an involuntary fob

drew her attention; fhe recalled me, and enquired

tenderly into the caufe of my weeping.

I gave her your letter, fhe read.it firft to herfelf,

then aloud, and faid,

" My dear Jack! I hope thofe tears are an earnefl

(s that my endeavours to form your temper will not

* f be in vain ; that I may fhed over you tears of joy,

*' and not of grief. NtJ, I fee, is affeded equally.

V Boys, be good, and 1 mall" The entrance of

Doctor
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Doctor Cane put a flop to her fpeaking, and obliged

us to retire. When I tell you, that after reading

your letter feveral times, I fell afleep with it in my

hand, you will not wonder to hear, that my dream

was formed from the fcene I have given you.

I thought my mamma lay in bed very ill that my

papa called us all into the chamber, made us kneel

down by her bed-fide, and bade us HJten and never

forget (I can fcarce proceed) her voice was faint ;

J heard her imperfedlly. Papa could not refrain from

tears our eyes were all fixed on her. I thought I

was fo filly as to turn nay head to look at a bird, and

my mamma was gone : I burft into loud weeping,

when my papa pointed out at the window, and J faw

her fupported high in the air, by two beautiful angels,

who bore her on their wings ; nor did ihe appear lefs

beautiful than they. She waved her hand, and drop-

ped a paper, 1 ran to catch it, flumbled, and was not

able to rife : in my ftruggle I awoke, and found my-

felf fallen out of bed on the floor : it was long before

I could recover myfelf enough to feel afiured that all

was illufion. Sleep returned no more. I lay reflevft-

ing
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Sng on all which had patted, and all which had feem-

ed to pafs. Such as thefe were my thoughts.

My mamma is ill ; and if me were tof, how could

I be certain of her life even one day ? Should I lofe

her! who would fupply the loft ? How fhould I

then lament and grieve for the want of what I now

enjoy ! her tender advice.

Should I not apprehend, that her exceeding folici-

tude for us might fhorten her life ?

Thus I lay reflecting when I was called to rife. I

know my long letter will give you a melancholy

pleafure.

Believe me,

Yours, Sec.

JOHN BROTHERTON.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

Mafler BOJSCOT to Mafttr BROTH ERTON.

DEAR JACK, K Y.

JN return for your dream, accept my waking

thoughts, fuggefted chiefly by your reflections.

Suppofe we were to commit to paper in the even-

ing, fuch remonftrances or remarks as we had heard

from our parents and friends in the day ? Jt would

imprint them on our minds, and might even be of

trfe to our younger brothers.

I have thought continually of your dream that

paper ! Jt would have feemed a valuable legacy, a laft

lefture to teach you to be as good as your dear de-

ceafed parent, that you might follow her in her

flight how mould we efleem fuch a writing ! let us

think with no lefs reverence of the counfels we re-

ceive
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ceiveby word ofmouth and may they prove a bleffing

to you, and,

My deart

Your, &c.

LETTER V.

Majier BROTH ERTON to Mafter BOISCOT.

I LIKE the fcheme you propofe of writing what

we wifti to remember. I have begun to pradlice it. }

You will often, by this method, be a partaker with

me, though we are at a diftance, and if our plan

fucceed to my wifh, our younger brothers may prcrfic

by the leflbns we now receive. Thus fhall we pro-

mete the <kiign our kind parents have in view, and

make the Left return in our power for their care of

our -education.

F 2 My
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My mamma is better, but her friends fay, that

her anxiety about her children, and the fatigue of

teaching them, injure her health ; how many ladies

leave their nurfery to fervants, and fpend their time

in diverfions ! How happy are you and I,

My dear, Sec.

JOHN BROTHERTON.

LETTER VI.

DEAR JACK,

I SAW your little brother William ; he feems a gentle

. amiable child ; and I am perfuaded I fhould have been

pleafed with him, even if he had not been brother to

my beloved friend. As it was, I felt much partiality

to him, and flole to the window to kifs him for your

fake.

Our
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Our lively friend NeJ, does he never write ? Give

my love to him.

Dear little William had a book in his pocket, and

he is, I am told, feldom without. This occafioned

much talk en the fubjecl of children's books.

My mamma faid,
'* We all wifh our young folk

" to love reading ; and the fondnefs for books is a

te mark of fenfe, and may be made conducive to im-

"
provement. But how few books are fit for the

"
perufal of the very fet for whom they are defigned !

" Even of the few people whofe fentiments one would

*' be willing they ihould imbibe, who will be at the

"
pains to print ? Thofe who have no children,

" either do not concern themfelves about their prin-

"
ciples and condudl, or have no knowledge of the

** avenues to their little hearts ; they know not how
"

very fimple a tale ought to be, how very plain and

* J fhort a moral, nor indeed are aware of the impor-
" tance of fupplying children with food for their-

"
curiofity, wnich will not vitiate their minds : the

*' married have no leifure to make books."

F 3 This
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This converfation has proved a fpur to me to go

on with my fcheme; fmce it will enable us to catch

the fentiraents our parents are not a: leifure to

wri:e.

Adieu*

LETTER VII.

Mafter BROTHERTON to Mafter BOISCOT.

BROTHER TON-HALL.

I FOR GOT to tell you that my papa found me

writing to you on Monday ; he is pleafed with our

correfpondence, and approves our fcheme. He faid,

M That Pope aflerted, he mould have pleafure in

"
reading the thoughts of an infant, could it com-

" mit them to writing as they arofe in its little mind.

"
Still more "mould we delight to fee our fentiments,

"but he wiihed to lay no reflraint upon us." -

Now, my dear, I think the occafional infpe&ion of
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an indulgent parent will give a fanflion to our letters.

Papa does not require to fee them always; for myfelf,

like the fwain in Shenjlone, I feel,
**

Fearful, but not

4t averfe." Nor fearful, but from a confcioufnefs that

my leiters are trifling. I am happy to know that to

yw any trifle is acceptable from,

My deary &c. &c.

JOHN BROTHERTON.

LETTER VIIL
v *-i?r/j

Mafter BOISCOT to Mafter BROTHERTON.

1 BELIEVE I once mentioned to you my mamma's

anxiety about the books I read. She adds to the foli-

citude which all parents muft feel to keep their chil-

dren fiom receiving injury from their ftudies, great

apprehenlion, that, if we read what we do not per-

feftly uoderHand, we may acquire a habit of content-

F 4 ing
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ing ourfelves, without diving into the meaning of arf

author.

. To gratify our love of variety, this excellent parent

felecls pafTages which are fuited to our capacity, for

our perufal.

As I know you delight in flowers, I will copy the

fubjec~l of this morning's entertainment.

" The Snow-drop, foremoft of the lovely train,

" breaks her way through the frozen foil, to prefent

fc her early compliments to her Lord. Drefled in the

ft robe of innocence, fhe fteps forth, fearkfs ef dan-

"
ger, long before the trees have ventured to unfold

tf their leaves, even while the ificles are pendent on.

" the houfes. Next, peeps out the Crocus ; but cau-

"
tioufly, and with an air of timidity. She hears

" the howling blafls, and fkulks clofe to her low fitu-

" ation. Afraid five feems to make large excurfions

" from her root, while fo many ruffian winds are

" abroad. Nor is the Violet lafl ; which, with all

** the embellifhments that would grace a royal garden,
" condefcends to line our hedges, and grow at the

<r foot of the briar. Freely, and without any folici-

ft
tation,
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<f
tation, Ihe diltributes the bounty of her emiffive

" fweets : while, herfelf, with an exemplary humility,

" retires from fight ; feeking rather to adminifter

<c
pleafure, than to win admiration. Emblem of

*' thofe modefl virtues, which delight to bloom in ob-

<

fcurity, which extend a cheering influence to thofe

" who know not the fource of their comforts ! Mo-

*'
tive, to that active beneficence, which ftays not

" for the importunity of the diftrefled, but anticipates

" their fuit, and prevents them witk the bleffings of

"
itsgoodnefs!"

This extract is from a book called Herve^s Mtdita-

tions, too ferious for us at prefent, mamma fays. But

what a pleafing lefTon did ihe choofe for me !

I fhall expect to receive from you fometimes, paf-

fages which you have been reading.

Write foon to,

"My dear Jack,

Your ajfeftionate Friend*

LET-
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LETTER IX.

Mafter BROTHERTON to Majler BOISCOT.

1 THANK you for your flowers ; they are very

beautiful. You know my tafte for the delights of

nature : pray fend me another nofegay foon.

Vomfon is, I think, called the poet of Nature.

Accept a few lines defcriptive of the cares of our dear

parents.

i

"
Delightful taflc ! Co rear the tender thought,

" To teach the young idea how to fhoot,

" To pour the frefii inflru&ion o'er the mind,

" To breathe th'enlivening fpirit, and to fix

" The generous purpofe in the glowing breaft."

I read the Seafons with great fatisfalion
'

indeed.

The above lines are in Spring j but I can fliew you

my
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my papa in many places in Autumn, drawing a

picture of a man engaged in rational amufements.

" The touch of kindred too and love he feels,

" The modefl eye, whofe beams on his alone

*' Extatic fhine; the little flrong embrace

" Of prattling children, twin'd around his neck,

" And emulous to pleafe him, calling forth

ff The fond parental foul.
7 '

A lady, who was drinking tea with my mamma as

I fat copying thefe lines, fays, that (he is fure I do not

underftand half of what I read ; and that my eager-

nefs after variety of books, makes me get the habit

into which Lady Eolfcot apprehends your falling. I

wilh my mamma had leifure to mark for me what me

approved as fuited to my years; but me has fo many

children, that, though ihe devotes ajmoft all her time

to us, me can not find any for that purpofe. Your

fitters having a governefs, fpares much of your mam-

ma's time.

/ am, jour ajfefilonate

J. BROTHERTON.

LET-
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LETTER X.

Majler BOISCOT to Mafter BROTH ERTON.

JMY filler, you know, is rather older than I am ;

one of her leflbns is to read a ftory aloud to her go-

vernefs ; and then write, or at leaft relate it ; this

ferves to prove, that fhe attended to her fubjeft, and

underflood it. When fhe has written a ftory in her

eafy language, my younger brother reads it. I think

that an exercife of this kind might improve us, and

give pleafure to the reft of the family ; for we could

amufe them with the thoughts of an author, whofe

expreffions are much above their comprehenfion. I

have induftry enough to enjoy fearching in a dictio-

nary, and I am confident you would. I delight in

feeking the explanation of a word, and writing tha:

and the part of fpeech.

2 am, my dear Jack,

Tour off
~efitouste, &c.

K~r.
LET-
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LETTER XI.

Mafter BROTHERTON to Mafter BOISCOT.

SPRING.
1 HE birds begin to fing ; the lark, with his /hrill

note, mounts high in the air, and Teems to roufe the

other birds. The thrufh and woodlark are heard

above the reft, when the nightingale is filent.

f ' The blackbird whittles from the thorny brake ;"

" The mellow bullfinch anfvvers from the grove."

Nor are the linets filent. Joined to thefe, numerous

are the fongflers amidfl the new-fprung leaves.

The jay, the rook, the daw, though their pipes

are harih when heard alone, improve the concert :

while the flock-dove breathes a melancholy murmur. ,

You fee, my dear friend, my fentiments of your

propofed fcheme you fee I immediately put it in exe-

cution* This paiTage is from Tom/on' s Seafons : I

tanilated
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tranflated it (may I not ufe the phrafe ?) from poetry

into fach humble profe, that my little brother of four

years old enjoys it.

The poet proceeds to defcribe the building, hatch-

ing, &V. I could fcarce reflrain my pen from going

on with my plan of taming his language.

My papa does not wifh me to read much of verfe of

any kind aloud.

We went yefterday to fifh for trout in the park,

with " well diffembled fly, and rod fine tapering."

This reminds me of a book called Walton's Complete

Angler: I have juft borrowed it, and have no time

to fay more.

Adieu* <1'C.

L B.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

BoiscoT to Majler BROTHERTON.

YOU have an infatiable appetite for books, and felze

with eagernefs all that you meet with. Thanks to

your friendihip, 1 often fhare in any delicious morfel

you meet with. I have naturally lefs avidity, and am

fomewhat retrained by my mamma's opinion, that to

ftudy a few authors is likely to be more improving to

me thus you muft be content to accept of extracts

repeatedly from the fame work. Indeed the cuflom of

felefting pafiages for my entertainment indulges in

fome meafure my love of variety, and enables me to

gratify your curiofity.

Hervey, in his reflections on a flower garden, beauti-

fully compares the culture of fuch a fpot and the

education of a child. My governefs mewed me the

fame
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fame comparifon in fcripture laft Sunday ; and fhe rc^

peated fome lines, which fhe faid were in a book of

piety that fhe often read. I will try to recolleft

them.

"
Vice, is the natural produft of the foil ; but

c<
Virtue, is the flow laborious refult of repeated hard-

"
fhips and felf-denials."

She is explaining to me how it happens that we are

difpofed to evil.

I fhall not repeat to you thofe converfations, becaufe

you have parents who will inftrudt you on fuch fubje&s

when they judge it bell. But I can not help faying,

that many things which puzzled me before, now ap-

pear clearly intelligible.

Yet I loved to fancy that we were inclined to be all

that was amiable, though it contradicted my fenfesj

for, my dear Jack, how often do we feel difpofed to ill-

humour ! and how many inllances of bad habits do we

fee, where boys have been too much indulged !

Papa
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Papa fays, that " fchool is a little world ; where we

" ihould obferve others, not to criticife or condemn

" their errors, but to Cum them ourfelves."

*< What is it to be wife ?

*' To fee all others faults and feel our own.'
1

I think he faid the lines were in Pofis works.

But, to defcend from my divinity chair.

Did you ever read Gray's Elegy written in a country

church-yard ? if you have read it, you will not

grudge thefe few lines a place in my letter.

" Beneath thofe rugged elms, that yew-tree's made,
" Where heaves the turf in many a mould'ring hfap;
" Each in his narrow cell for ever laid

* The rude forefathers of the hamlet fleep.

" The breezy call of incenfe-breathing morn,

" The fwallow twht'ring from the draw-built flied,

" The cock's Ihrill clarion, or the echoing horn

" No more mail roufe them from their lowly bed.
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" For them no more the blazing hearth mall burn,

*' Nor bufy houfewife ply her evening care ;

" No children ran to lifp their fire's return

" Or climb his knees theenvy'd kifs to (hare.'*

What a length is my letter ! when writing to you,

I know not when to break off being,

Dear Jack. &c.

LETTER XIII.

Mafttr BROTHERTON to Mafter Bo is COT.

i NEVER think your letters long, nor do I believe

that you wiih thofe you icceive from me fhorter ;

yet, i am forced to rcitrain my pen when it is once

engaged with fpirit in copying from a favorite author.

Tom/on defcribes the various birds collecting materials

for their nefts ; the "
patient dam" fitting on her
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eggs till the " callow young come to light,"
" a

**
helplefs family demanding food with conftant

" clamour."

-" O whatpaffions then,

" What melting fentiments of kindly care,

" On the new parents feize ! away they fly,

"
Affectionate, and undefiring bear

" The moft delicious morfel to their young ;

" Which equally ditfributed again

" The fearch begins ; even To a gentle pair,

"
By fortune funk, but form'd of generous mould,

" And charm-d with cares beyond the vulgar breaft,

" In fome lone cot amid the oiftant woods,

" Suftain'd alone by providential Heaven,

"
Oft, as they weeping eye their infant train,

" Check th^ir own appetites, and give them all."

Proceeding, the poet remarks the courage and art

infpired by love to their young.

A friend cf mine afferts, that the encouragement

given to beys to Jearoy the labours of thefe poor iittle

G 2 innocent
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innocent creatures, and deprive them of their tender

neftlings, is often productive of much evil in future

life.
" Can we wonder to fee men cruel, oppreffiv.%

"
unjuft, when we fuffer children to be for" Thus

me talked one day to my mamma, then repeated thofe

lines in Sbenftone :

" He ne'er could be true flie aver'd

" Who could rob a poor bird of its young."

By the way, my papa never made himfelf famous

in exploits of this kind. He repeated thefe lines

from Tom/on :

" When, returning with her loaded bill,

** Th'aftoniftYd mother finds a vacant neft,

" To the ground the vain provifion falls.

.

" She fings her forrows."

I could tranfcribe with pleafure all that the poet

fays of birds, but my papa has fixed a time for us to

walk
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walk with him, and I hear the clock giving warning

to ftrike. So excufe an abrupt

Adieu.

LETTER XIV.

Mafter BROTHSRTON to Mafter BOISCOT.

I CONCLUDED fo haftily, when I wrote laft, that

I did not fay a word of affection, but, that I truft

you are confident of. To fay truth, I refume my

pen, not to convince, or afTure you of my love;

but to give you the pleafure of a few more lines from

Yom/,n.

Summer evening. Each day is an idle blank to

the idle, a fight of horror to the muickidl

" But to the generous ftill improving mind,

" That gives the hopelefs heart to fing for joy,

"
DifFufing kind beneficence around,

"
Eoaftlefs, as now defcends the filent dew;

03 " T
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" To him the long review of order'd life

"
Js inward rapture, only to be felt."

The feafons are very entertaining, and at the fame

time calculated to inilil the love of virtue. Tomfon

often defcribes, what I fhould call, an elegant mo-

rality; what I think Prior fomewhere intimates:

" The better part fnould fet before them

c A grace, a manner, a decorum,

"
Something, that gives their als a light,

" Makes tkem not only good, but bright;

" For 'tis in life, as 'tis in painting ;

" Much may be right, yet much be wanting."

We go to fchool foon ; when do you come ?

As my holidays draw near a conclufion,'! feel fo.me

reluctance to feclude myfelf long in my clofet, writ-

ing ; for a very obvious reafon, to you, whofe own

heart throbs with filial and fraternal afte&ion. 1 fup-

pofe we mall meet foon, if not, write to

Your affeflionate friend,

J. BROTHERTO.Y.

L ET.
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LETTER XV.
'

Majler BOISCOT to Majler BROTHERTON.

DEAR JACK,

I SUPPOSE you are at fchool by this time, and I

know that a letter from one who loves you, will be a

comfort.

Pray give my love to dear Ned. I recommend the

care of my garden to him, till I come ; he is adlive

to defend my plants ; and you will fecure my books

in your clofet. Thus I (hall have the pleafure to be

aflifted by two beloved friends and give them the

fatisfaclion of being ufeful to me.

Mrs. Teachwell (my filler's governefs) gave me a

fweet pafTage from Plutarch's Morals, on brotherly

love.

"
Brothers, mould be like the fingers on a hand;

" each in his ftation affilt the ether, asd when there

G 4 "is
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"

is occafion for them all to exert their abilities, all

"
fliould move in concert ; and fo, mutually con-

" tribute to the general good.*'

I cepy from memory, and make fome addition ; I

am charmed with the comparifon.

How tender and pretty is the thought in this fimple

line of Watts !

"
Birds, in their little nefb agree !"

You know the reft.

I am thinking how boys at fchool, and men in the

great world might promote the happinefs of each

other, if they would be guided by fuch maxims. If,

inftead of being angry, that all characters were not

alike, they would avail themfelves of the good qua-

lities in each individual, and love each for the merit*

he pofleffed. I ought to add, that each mull watck

over himfelf, and correft his faults.

Who knows them ?

We are apt to wink and avoid feeing owr own.

WT

hat is to be done ?

Our
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Our friends muft point them out.

Are you not angry on fuch occafions ?

If you can honeftly fay, that you feel no refentment

when a friendly companion hints to you an error, I

pronounce you a wife boy, and truft you will be a

good man.

Your, &c.

K.

BROTHERTON to Mafter BOISCOT.

From my CLOSET at SCHOOL.

YOUR letter found us at Putney. Happy Ned!

fettled, and weeding his garden ; poor Jack ! fighing,

and looking with a heavy heart round the (helves in

our clofet. It was kind to addrefs me fo foon. I

thank you, the letter really difperfed my grief; and

now, though I feel penfive, I begin to enjoy my pen

and books ; and rather to meditate with pleafure on

your
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your approach, than weep at the reflection on the

friends I have left.

Happy Ned 1
. I repeat. His is truly,

(< The tear

"
forgot as foon as fhed ;" and may he enjoy

" the

<' fun-fhine of the breaft," for he is of a fweet, gene-

rous difpofition, and loves his friends as tenderly as

we who fob fo often in private afier quitting them.

Boifcot ! did you ever look at the moon, and reflect

with melancholy pleafure, and with a cheerful figh

that that fame moon fhone into the parlour at home ?

If not, I am more poetically fad than you.

Now, if I know myfelf, I ought to ftrive againft an

cxcefs of tender melancholy, rather than indulge it.

Am I right?

Will not fuch an excefs be apt to leflen my power

of being ufeful to my friends in future life?

My beft example unites the melting tendernefs of a

woman, to the firmnefs and activity of a man. He

performs all the tender offices of charity and friendihip

with a bleeding heart; but 1 fee others, whole eyes,

like his, water at diikefs ; whenever, like him, take

pains to relieve it.

I foaie-
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I fomewhere met with thefe lines taken from Cato.

"
I'll gaze for ever on thy godlike father!

**
Tranfplanting one by one into my life

" His virtues, until I fhine like him."

My application is obvious. I alter the pronoun m
the firil line and my heart glows when I fign the

name of

BROTHERTON.

P. S. I can not refra
: n from giving you a few lines

from a very old poem, addreiled to a lady by her

lover.

" What though no grants from royal donors,

" With pompous titles grace our blood ;

" We'll mine in more fubftaatial honors,

' And to be noble, we'll be good.

" Still
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Still mall each kind returning feafoa

" Sufficient for our wifties give ;

" For we will live a life of reafon ;

" And that's the only life to live.

"
Through youth, through age, in love excelling,

" We'll hand in hand together tread !

" Sweet peace lhall crown our homely dwelling ;

" And babes, fweet fmiling babes ! our bed.

' How (hould I love the pretty creatures !

" While round my knees they fondly clung ;

' To fee them look their mother's features,

" To hear them lifp their mother's tongue.'*

LETTER XVII.

Majter BOISCOT to Mafter EROTHERTON.

DEAR JACK,

I AM very happy to know, that my letters give yoa

fo much comfort ; and I fhall feel the lefs concern at

leaving
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leaving K becaufe my journey will end in finding

you. 1 am not, however, coming ftraight to Putney ;

but going a little round in Norfolk firft. How de-

lighted mould 1 be, could you be of the party !

Let me know who is come to fchool, and all parti-

culars relative to our companions. I would write a

few lines, that you might know where I was to be ;

but I have my books (and fuch things) to pack which

I am to bring with me. Among others, 1 fhall bring

a blank book ; my papa has given it 'to me, for you

and me to fill with fuch paffages as we like, and our

ewn remarks, or thofe of other people.

Direct to me in London , for we mail be there in a

week, and I am to flay a few days there, before you

will fee

Your affefiionate Friend,

B O I S C O T.

LET-
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LETTER XVIIL

Mafter BROTHERTON to Mafler BOISCOT.

DEAR BOISCOT,

1 ENJOY the thought of your tour, and this wea-

ther is fo favorable, that I hope it will be very

agreeable. I fhould rejoice to be with you indeed \

Next to the pleafure of feeing in partnerfhip, is that

of reading an account of a friend's travels. I wifh you

had told me your rout, that I might have accompanied

you in imaginaiion. As my ideas are lively, I mould

have feen you with my
" mind's eye."

The Wrangles are come. Dick and Tom fought the

day after they came, about their garden-tools, and

Dick has got a black eye.

Will Steady improves very faft you know he feemed

dull ; but if he be not bright, I am fure his applica-

tion makes ample amends. He is fecond in his clafs.

Harry
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Harry Idle is degraded, and defervedly he did not

know a word of his talk.

Willtnan goes on as ufual ; he is in difgrace now

for going on the Thames in a boat, when he was

vifiting at a friend's houfe.

Billy Gentle grows more amiable daily. Your ab-

fence, perhaps, makes me feel: other fociety more,

and I find him very good-humoured and kind.

We have all entered into an agreement not to fpeak

to Dick Savage this week. I repeat it with horror !

he plucked the breail of a poor bird that he keeps in

a cage. The matter ought to know it.

AW got into a little fcrape laft week. He and

'Jack Frijk clapped fome court plaiiler over Sen Sullcn's

brows and cheeks to furprife him when he awoke ;

(his eyes could not fuffer any injury.) Sullen is of fo

gloomy a temper that no boy loves him, and he could

not learn who did it ; he went and complained to the

u (her, who ordered a talk to all the fchool, till the

difcovery mould be made; yet were thefe two boys

fafe, for all the fchool loves them for their harmlefs

merriment, Asfoon as Jack and my brother returned

from
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from fome little idle prank in which they had been

engaged, and heard this fevere edift ; they went tft

Mr. Birch and confefted ; each defiring to bear the

whole punilhment. He had threatened a whipping ;

but he acquitted both with honor, for their ingenuous

conduct.

Would you think it ! though they afked Sullen's

pardon, with a frank good-humoured affurance, that

they meant only a playful trick ; yet he flunk away

full of malice, the boys all hiffing after him, and

clapping their hands at the good-tempered folicitudc

of the others to be reconciled.

I expect a long letter, with an accent of all you

have feen.

Ned fends his love.

Believe mey

Your, &c.

J. B.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

Mafter BOISCOT to Majler BROTHERTON.

DEAR JACK,

JL HAVE feen variety of entertaining fights they are

fwimming before my eyes in confuiion, fo that I know-

not where to begin.

-

Co/lie Acre. Cajile, Abley.

, Fine ruins.

Narford. Mr. Fontaine's. A multitude of curiofities

colle&ed by Sir Andrew Fontaine.. Medals, precious

fiones, drawings, engravings, &c.

A, large clofet full of ne, old delph from ,defigns

of Raphael. &j&<9 'io

Stickling: a fine old feat of Lord Buckir.gbair./hiri^.

Woltertcn : a feat of Lord Walptle's.

Hclkbam : a noble houfe very highly finiflhed, now

the feat of Mr. Coke.

H Houghton ;
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Houghton : a (lately houfe built of Hone it looks

grand, but (lands in a dull park, though within, it is

enchanting ! fuch a collection of valuable paintings !

I could write ten meets of admiration : perhaps I

may bring you a paper of my remarks.

Alas ! the pictures are going into RuJ/ta !

Caflle Rijing. The ruins of a Norman caille (land-

ing on a high hill.

I ran up the remains of a (lair-cafe with great plea-

fure; and, I think, wiflied more for you at thefe

ruins, and thofe of the other cafrle than any where.

You are a piece of an antiquary, and there is fome-

thing fo venerable in the remains of an old building,

that I am delighted to fee them.

My fitter and I were the only children (he is

too referved to pretend to talk on fuch fubjecls

before company ; but we were very happy to con-

verfe together in the evening of each day : and

to enquire of my papa and mamma many par-

ticulars.
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If I did not fo foon expefted to fee you, I

would tell you more as it is, I will referve the reft

to entertain you de <vi<ve evoix.

Tour's,

BOISCOT.

THE END.

INDEX
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